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BOP CHINS ffH
No Colored Men Should Dream of

Toting For Bryan

Head His Eloquent Declaration In
Behalf of McKinley and Rooie--

relt and Good Government

Bishop George W Clinton Is one of
the best known and most Influential
men In the great A-- M B Zion Church
South and his views on any question
religious or secular are bound to at¬

tract attention because he always says
something worth remembering At
Memphis the other day the bishop had
occasion to give his views on the pres¬

ent political situation and the duty of
the negro and as usual clarified the
atmosphere with the following cogent
and well thought out opinion

To my mind the present Is one of
the most crucial periods In the history
of the American nation The present
political campaign is one of the most
Important since the election of ln--
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Bishop 6 W Clinton

coin The eTecQolTof Lincoln gave us
the amended constitution the emanci-
pation

¬

and citizenship for the Ameri ¬

can negro Upon the election of Mc¬

Kinley depends the maintenance of
the amended constitution and the cltl
senship of the negro

I have not thought it necessary un¬

til quite recently to express myself on
these matters since I believed that the
American people had too much sense
to take any backward steps at such a
time as this However the action of
men like Bishop Turner and a few oth-

ers
¬

who are styled race leaders In de-

claring
¬

themselves In favor of the elec-

tion
¬

of Bryan In the face of the fact
that his politics is as many colored as
Josephs coat and his chief henchmen
are such men as Red Handed Tillman
who acknowledged upon the floor of
the United States senate that In his
state negroes are shot robbed of their
ballot and the like make it necessary
to do so Furthermore when we see
that neither Mr Bryan nor his party Is
willing to speak out against the wrongs
being heaped upon our people how can
any sane and thoughtful negro support
Bryan

Bryan and Tillman
A vote for Bryan Is a vote for Till

mant for North Carolinas South Caro¬

linas Mississippis and Louisianas
nullification of the three sacred amend-
ments

¬

to the federal constitution and
the continued degradation of the ne¬

gro to say nothing about the turning
back of the hands on the dial plate of
American progress for years to come
I feel that this Is the time when every
negro who loves his race and every
friend who wishes the race well should
vote for the best Interests of the coun ¬

try and for the conservation of the po¬

litical rights of every citizen of the re¬

public whether he be black or whether
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-- A vote Tor Bryan this year means
the indorsement of Democratic meth-
ods

¬

In the south and Democratic intol-
erance

¬

and rowdyism In the west
where recently the Republican vice
presidential candidate as we have
seen was subjected to the grossest In ¬

dignities and insults by a Democratic
mob No better object lesson than
this could have been furnished to Illus-

trate
¬

the Democratic idea of free
speech

A Crentnre of Party
Even though Mr Bryan may be

ever so well Inclined toward the negro
we must not lose sight of the fact that
no man is greater than his party that
the thing created is not greater than
its creator Mr Bryan is the creature
of the assorted Democracy of the coun-
try

¬

and it will not permit him to put
Into execution his good Intentions if
he has any in respect of the negro He
will have to reckon with B R Tillman
of South Carolina and a goodly com-
pany

¬

of Are eating southern Democrats
If in the event of his election he
should attempt to recognize the negro
as a man and a citizen He has not
the courage to do it now and it Is
doubtful if he would attempt it then

I stand ready to do anything lcan
by voice pen or hand to bring about
the triumphant election of William Mc-

Kinley
¬

and Theodore Roosevelt who
stand for the principles that make for
prosperity and the security of the
rights of citizenship

OUT IN WEST VIRGINIA

Recorder H P Cheatham Doing Effective

Campaign Work in the Mining State
Reception and Other Speeches

Charleston W Va Special Last
Monday was gala day in this section
Hon H P Cheatham was billed to
speak and his great reputation as an
orator had proceeded him He arrived
at the C and O R R and was met by
the committee of reception consisting
of James M Hzelwood Prof Georee
Onzzens Dr H F Gamble 8 W
StarkB Phil Waters and Charles Jones

He was escorted to the home of Jamee
M Hazlewood here he was enter-
tained

¬

during his stay The Capital City
band K of P band the C H Payne
Marching club under the command of
Captain James A Campbell preceded
by the speaker of the evening and the
reception committee marched our
Capiol street to the wigwam The
marching club attracted a great deal of
attention and the bystanders were pro
rraee in their complimentB

When the parade arrived at the wig ¬

wam the people were swarming through
every entrance and when 8 W S arks
presented Dr H F Gamble as chair
man ol the meeting he faced the largest
colored audience ever assembled for any
political meeting in the history- - of
Charleston

Dr Gamble in accepting the honor
of presiding overthe meeting made a
neat ten minute talk in which he
pointed out the necessity of the Negro
voting the republican ticket this isll
when he introduced Mr Cheatham there
was deafening applause for this was the
second time the people of Charleston
bad ever bad the opportunity of seeing
a oolored ex congressman John Mercer
Langston who represented tne 4th
congressional district of Virginia in
the 50th Congress being entertained
here in 1891

Mr Cheatham graduated with honor
from the college department of Shaw
University North Carolina in 1882 re-

ceiving
¬

the degree of A Bt was elected
principal thePIymouth StateNormal
School immediately after his gradu
ation and served in that capacity until
1S85 when without serious opposition

he was elected register of deeds ofVance
county North Carolina and clerk of
county court two years later Was the
only colored representative in the
Fifty first Congress and was re elected
to the Fifty second Congress appoint-

ed

¬

Recorder of Deeds of the District of
Columbia in 1897 by President McKin- -

ley a

It was conceded on all sides that Mr
Cheatham made one of the most con ¬

vincing logical and elrquent speeches
ever heard in this city Men like Rev

HON H P CHEATHAM

J E Bullock and Dr C H Payne
old public speakers state that the argu ¬

ment used by Recorder Cheatham was
unanswerable

Mr Cheatham commenced his ad-

dress
¬

by complimenting West Virginia
on its marvelous commercial growth
and the people of Charleston on their
politeness n hospitality the grand ¬

eur of our natural scenery and of the
untold wealth that lies hidden in onr
mountains He then launched into
the boay of his speech and from bis
lips there came one of those machless
gems of oratory that inspire the soul
with better thoughts and higher aims
and lift mankind above the sordid
thingB of earth to a realm of bliss
With the eloquence born of a young
life descended from one of thosG grand
old strains that have made North Caro
lina famous for her brilliant sons ard
lovely daughters the speker moves
into one grand sweet song the most
beautiful the mostieublime thoughts
and as he Bpoke of the Jim Crow car
laws of the democratic party their d s
franchising schemes the colored men
who Bell their very citizenship for
shining sheckels of the dlstinguisht d
theologians who have been led off by
promises of office and station of the
man who dickers with one political
party in the dayand the other at night
the audience Bat a3 if spellbound drink
ing down every word and when he
raised his hands above his head snd
exclaimed in eloquent tones By
George West Virginia is republican by
18 000 the applause was continuous
for five minutes and when the speaker
had finished there was universal regret
that the rippling musio of his words
could not like Tennysons brook flew
on forever

Space will not permit us to cublish
his speech in full But in an elo
quent and thrilling convincing and
argumentative manner he discussed
every issue now before the American
people He said that he was on the
side that God Almighty wanted to see
win and that under the beolficent rule
of William McKinley the grass was
greener cattle were fatter people were
healthier money more plentiful and
the country more prosperous

He amused the audience by telling
very appropriate and pointed aneo

dotes He eulogized in elnwir
President McKinley and said that he
belonged to the upper ten of American
statesmen snd that while a member of
Congress he closely observed Mr
McKinley and Mr Bryan and that
the former was cool and calculating and
that Mr Bryan was a political chame ¬

leon ever ready to change ble attitude
on the great questions

His beautiful description of the
famous charge of the colored troops at
El Caney and San Juan was cheeied to
the echo A man who would vote the
democratic ticket after hearingthis elo
quent orator is either a knave c a fool
After holding the audience fcr over
two hours and a quarter the speaker
closed by urging every colored man tn
stand by the flag and to never let it
touch the ground

Mr Cheatham and Dr Payne after
holding a formal reception at the home
of Mr James W Hazlewood left for a
tour through the county of Fayetto

Mr Arnetts Good Work

Henry Y Arnett in The Colored
American last week shows that the JNe

gro is enjoying six thousand appoint
ments under the McKinley Adminis ¬

tration from which the race draws seven
million dollars annually This will
partly and materially answer the ques
tion What ha3 McKinley done for

the Negro Baptist Vanguard

Mr Henry Y Arnett son of Bi3bcp
Arnett has prepared and published
in The Colored American a tabulated
form showing the number of colored

employees holding jobs under the Mc

Kmley Administration Like bis father
Mr Arnett shows himself to be quite
a statistician His article shows that
7000000 goes into the pockets of co-

lored men annually from the federal
treasury and that there are 5000 of

them on Uncle 8amspay roll The
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